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ABE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?Linton & Sinclair; 26 cases ehellel walnuts, 
J I M B; 30 brls stout, 60 cases whiskey, 14 
sacks roasted baHley, R Northcote; 4 Oases 
mdse. National Drug Co; 1 caee «rady, G c, 
Co;3 casks port w ne, H; 25 brls S™pes. 
Thoe Potts; 60 cases whiskey, order; HI p Kgs 
câr.henwarç, O H Warwick. Also goods lor 
the west and other points.

SHIPPINGcuritlee, naturally prefer some other way out 
of the difficulty.ICANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION (New York Herald.)

Monetary relief measures deegnea,

£5 ^SS£ti**S
Wall street to revive stock speouiatIon yes
terday, while, oddly enough, 
from 60 to TO points. There was, of 
no connection between the two—imerely a co 
Incidence. Wall street, of course, figured out
that the public deposits scattered over the
country would, as usual, find their way 
sliced; 1 y into the stock market: Cotton broke 
in svmrrathv with the December est.mate 
made by the Department of A^ric^Jt!|fe1.?S 

I to the cot on crop, wh ieh wae placed at 
316,000 bales, or from 300,000 to bafl'”
greater than the trade estimate. Th«w flg 
ures ‘moved’ cotton much fester than any 
outpouring of treasury mcney could.

The influence of the treasury relief meas
ure- ves erday vs as wholly sent.mental ana 
was confined to t'he call money market. Not 
a dollar. It was said, was added to toe avail
able money supplies yesterday, but can 

, money declined from the extreme rate ot m 
pe.r cent on Monday to a maximum rate oi 
13 per cent yesterday, and ilhe ruling rate 
fell from 20 to 26 per cent to 8 ot 9 per cent. 
Ail of this shows how much hysteria in
fluences call money rates. T me moneyW» 
in as scant supply as ever, and rates there 
dhowed practically no change. Sterling ex 
change advanced about 25 points, out recea- 
ed, closing only 10 points higher and a* a 
rate which showed litt> real tiiange in 
money, and the Sub-Treasury drained heav
ily from banks, as before.

acocrrd-

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, 
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of St. John Evening 

Times May Have a Sample Bottle Sent 
Absolutely Free by Mail.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
1 < Prudent investors look first to SECURITY. We combine a

security that is ABSOLUTE with a 4 p. o. rate to our 

depositors.
$25,200,000.00 Carefully Invested Assets

. Paid up Capital 
Reserve Fund

Date
Dec. 1 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 

Dec. 6 
Dec 8 

Dec. 8 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 13

Dee. 19 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 28

London
Bristol
Liverpool
Liverpool
London
Belfast
London
Manchester
Glasgow
Aniwerp
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Manchester
A’vwerp
Livernool

TonsSteamers
Halifax City 3562 
Monmouth 
Lake .Brie 
Ionian 
Sardinian
inishowen Hd 19*8 
St. John City 1509 
Man. Importer 2638 
Lakoma
Lake Michigan 5340 
Sicillian
Empress Ireland 8023 
Lake Manitoba i275 
Par.slau 538a
Man. Trader 2136 
Montreal 5552
Empress Britain 8024 

The above list is subject to change by the 
/agents ot vessels.

EXPORTS
25S9
4814 For Glasgow, per S S Pairtheoia, 3310 toos;

Canadian goods—400 brls app-lee, 42 bales 
pulp; 77.826 bushels barley, 18,741 bushe.s 
oats, 1,900 sacks flour, 2,200 eiacka oatmeal, 
400 bags asbes-os, 51 boxes blacking, 1 box 
advt matter, 2,380 maple blocks, 632 Mils 
lumber, 764 pea pine, 8,00») bushels wheat, 8 
pkge effects, 3 leather trunks,g 28 blls no0!»' 
837 cattle, 1362 bales hay, 58 vales straw, 488 
bags meal, 360 boxes herrings, 626 boxes 
cheese, 575 oases eggs, It sp-ruce deals,
78,'Oei ft pine deals, 31,816 ft birch plank- 
value $158,342.

Foreign goods—866 boxes, 132 brls peers, 676 
pcs pine lumber, 16,500 Jute bags—value 65,099.

Total value of cargo $a63,44L

5324
27866,000,000.00 

2,200,000.00 
Trustees are empowered by Order-in-Council to invest in the Securities of this Corporation

MARITIME PROVINCES BRANCH:
Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager

3046

3961
i

? ■
begirtIf you are sick or “«feed iba-dfly,

(taking tine great kidney remedy, Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as 
your kidneys begin to gelt better they wil 
help all the either organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.I Financial m Commercial THEY OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

It ds very pleasing ito St. John theatre 
Tides paîtrons -to learn that the Robineon Opera 

Rises Sets High Vow ^ made ^uch a -big hit when here
.*...*“.7.59 4.35 7.11 0.54 iaart September, play a return engagement

. . .8.00 ' 4.35 8.07 1.53 aj. ^he Opera House, opening Christmas
! ! ‘i.Oi 4^36 9.58 3.46 Day. Many adldatiomanddhanges ju , was out <yf health and min down s«n-

10^52 4.41 j been made in the personnel of the com epaMy. bæd no appetite. was dizzy and euf-
11,46 6.35 pany during the past two months, a|l tor wjth iieadadhe meet ot toe time. I

its improvement until today it can wrath- «yd not kno-w that my kidneys wore toe 
, " ,• r • , a.v- jkk—t ooera cause of my trouble, but. somehow felt thry

out question ckum .to .be tine oert opera m ^ and l began taking swamp Root.
company that has ever come ot tne JM.am- rphere such a pleasant taste to Swamp 
•time 'Province». While the odd favorites, Rcot, and it goes right to the spot and drives
Frank D. N*on, ffiTn^ng^d MS? to every
Barton, Jdhn uXlcore, Prank V. firenen anll £ (VhoarfuUy recommend It to cM
and Budolph Kodh have been retained m sufferers.”
the cast, mjray additions have been mn<le, Gratefully your®,
noteworthy among them Jack Hender- MRS. a. L. WAiLKER, 331 Bast Linden St., 

Esther WaQlaoe and Daisy Howard. Atlanta, Go.

MINIATURE ALMANAC

Sun1906
December
10 Mon. .
11 Tues.
12 Wed...
13 Thur.
14 Fri. .
15 Sat.. .
16 Sun. . . . 1...8.03 ou n.

The time used is Atlantic Starraard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours 
slower than Greenwich mean time. It is 
counted from midnight to midnight.

DIDN'T KMOW 1 HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

SECRETARY SHAW’S AID ____________
«■» A «WJ2.™.„=£E ElSTOCK MARKET

the actuation w.tb pleasure, its dlecounu Mdeiy, Dec. 14, 1906.
shewing a firmer trend because ot the lear york stock Market aud Chicago
of gold exports to Ame.» ^$thv wUh Market Report and Nero York Coton Mar- 
was firmer here yceteiday in sympathy an ket Famished by D. C. Clinch, banker and

8.02

journal of Commerce, Wednes
day) „

W wall street needed ""^h^kno^ëdge
to its drooping epfe-sympathetic ear

■ that Secretary Shawl»»* «y-g» 8U)(.ks
for its troubles, proceeding^ ^ Mnt of Lhe 
vigorously, eron though j* t into cir-
,20.000.000 toUef had operations
dilation. Pftor to %7bich center at-
■were conducted to Lo higher range
ttr responding with AmOTtcan securities 
of quote tana for A market. The
bought heavnyin the ^ Anterest disclosed 
oampag”covering opern- a large hear party. » much 0f the ac- 

: tions were respon«°le Iorh opportunity to
1 tlvltJ- P?hLtr ™SlMes the usu«U grist of 
; mark up their spe.iai. melons mak-
I liim-si rn rumo:s of group seem-

lag their £^‘ pZiei in-
! ‘"veinent, showing less

1

rUr neat Time money, likewise,

urgent in negotiating 1V . - t serre-
h. seen how much permanent effect serre 

measures will have upon the 
market a.nce resumpt on of 
“ .ia tnevitaibly consume the $32,uvu,uuu am Zch tinder. The Sub-Treasury trans
feree Mother $150,000 to New Orleans 
vet the banks had previously la* $3,46^000 
since Friday, comparing with only -.973,000 
<or the same period last week. WC'1 sde- 
flett ot $6,700,000 to make good It Is lltt.e 

V—wonder that hanking intereeta refer to the 
^tllotment of $1,600.<KI0 depos ts to New York 

drop in the bucket, particularly 
disbursements and trust corn- 
requirements necessitate the

(New York

Arrived.easier money.
In its typically MgM-hcarted manner Wall 

street draws the inference that it is now 
out ot the woods, bclev ng tiwt the 
ance hom the Secretary ot the Treasury, 
differentiated though it may be, wall tide 
over the money gap until toe return of crop 
moving funds from toe interior. What with 
$10,000,000 in deposits, $10,060,000 frr redrem- 
ing bonds and $12,000,060 fer interest, that 
amount o! money is put toto^circulation, an 
although only a small portion is direct!) 
disbursed in New York city, money, like 
everything else, follows toe natural law. 
which means that it will flow lo the me
tropolis, even should Secretary Shaw renew 
his fatherly admonit ons to the Western 
bonks against lending in WaM etreet.

broker.
Yesterday's Today s

Closing Opening Noon.
113% U» 
28%
133%
161%

S S Laurent-ien," ^f^tiu.'^r^tjLsgnw 

and Liverpool; Wm Thomson & Co, general112%
285%
133%
151%

Amiailg Copper .
Anaconda .. ..
Am Sugar Kfrs 
Am Smelt $ Rfg 
Am Cer Foundry .. .. 4->%
Am Woolen ..
Atchison................
Am Locomotive .
Brook Rpd Trst
Balt and Ohio...................117%
Chafe and Ohio .. .. .. 66% 
Canadian Pacific., i. ..160%
Goto F & Iron.........................64%
Erie ...............................•••• -- -,
Kanflae and Texas .. •• fW 41% 
Lode and Nashville ....145% 
Intetooro Met .. ..
Mexican Cen trail ..
Missouri Pacific ..
Nor and Western ..
N Y Central .. ..
Pacific Mail................
Peo C & Gas Co..
Republic Steel ....
Gloss Sheffield...................3®
Rawing, 2nd pfd................/g
Penm>1van:a.........................
Rocn Island............................^76
St. Paul .v ..
Sou hern Ry...................
Southern Pacific.. ..
Pacific...........
Twin City ..
Union Pacific 
U S Rubber ..
U 9 Steel ..
U S Steel pfd
^M^'yÈterday 1,852,200 shares.

287%
134%

Coestwiee:—

iltok HendetBon needs no commendations 
in this city, as he is known to all and re- 
cognized as t>he oleveTost comeidcan exer 

here. (Mise Wallace, who was prima 
donna ftor tite past thnree 
•0. Whitney’s ibig productions. The Me of 
Spice and tihe Show Girl, is the possessor 
of a beaiutifiiià lyric eo-prano voice of mar- 
vollous range and sweetness and! ms an ac- 
qmaiition to ithe company that the man
agement take great, pride in offering to 

Daiev Howard, the dainty

Weak and urrhealthy kidneys are le- 
eponarble for many kinds of diseases, and 

much suffering
44

33^38%33% if .permrtited to continue 
and many fatal resmllbs are sure to fofliow.
Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes 
you dizzy, restSess, sleepless and traitable.
Makes you pass waiter often during the 
•day and obliges you to get up many time» 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
nbeumatiom, gravel, catarrh of the blad
der, pain or dull ache in the back, joints 
and muscles; make your head ache and 
back ache, came indigestion, stomach and 
iliVer "trouble, you get a sallow, yellow 
complexion, make you feel as though you 
had heart trouble ; you may have plent y 
of ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

To overcome these troubles take ' Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, f-he world-famous , __ . , _

r-kidney remedy. In talcing Swamp-Rootyou afford natural help to 1
SwamifHRoat iia the moat .perfeot healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that has ' 

yet been discovered.

St.rair Westipcrt 111,49, Powv»l, Weetport 
SchT. Effort, 63, Apt, Anoaipcxiis. - 
Sv-lH- Ethel, 32, Willson, Grand Harbor. 
Scthr George Llnwood, 36, Halt, North Heed 
Sohr Fin Bark, 24, Ingersollg, North Head 
Sohr Viola Pearl, 23, WadlJn, Beeiver Har-

103%103%103 eeen73% woith B.72%73% seasons
81so80

117%117%
6656%

Hl^h,194%
64% K, 35, Thompson, Westport 

Sohr Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport,
Mildred43%

42%
4444%

146%146% Cleared.3-1%35% their patrons. . 
soubrette, who was such a popular man
ta- of the Princess Ohic Go., last season, 
trill also prove a favorite here. With their 
excellent repertoire and beautiful new 
costumes and scenery, the engagement 
here is an assured success.

27%
91%

27%vrnmmm.
22SS. ‘"A? £V»mSrott7nefb7n
C Llri.'^wLTtlto^toThêavy3Jammry 

di-EHyurseiments and the prep-aratiuns far the 
final ine:almfint of trust company reserves.

the very renewal ot pool mani- 
wae eviienoed yesterday.

Coastwise:—

Stmr Westport III, Powell, Westport. 
Barge No. 2, Wairnock, Yarmouth, N S 
Sehr Wanlta, Rolfe, Obeveree, N S. 
9chr Prescott, HIM, Wad ton, N S.
Schr Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Back Bay. 
Schr Defender, Crocker, ■ Freeport.
9dbr Nellie D, Dickson, Beaver Harbor.

DOMINION PORTS. Z

Ï94
919191^4

132131..132%
38% 38%38V2

959-59414,
145% l 146%145

38%38%
75

138137%
30%30% THE EIGHT PICTURES

The sale of seats far «he Gams-Nelson 
figlhfc pictures opened at tihe Opera House 
Tburedaiy morning and many availed tmiam- 
selves df tlhe 0nance of getting first dhioace. 
The pictures will be shown Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday arad Thursday evenings 
at popular prices. Every round of the 
fight is an interesting feature ofjthejihow.

192% 191%
33% 33%

Moreover,
only*intensifies6 the eituatlon, since a

it
tihe onto really elflcaolous remedy, though 

course toe larger !nteree%, who 1n many 
also bankers, being holdere of se-

191%
. .. 33% Port Hawkcsbury, 'Dec. 12—Sailed, tern 

sttor Greta for Barbados; Corail Leaf, Unity94%93
208toK«'v l06*iJand Madawa for New York, 

toeu 184% 1 In port— Sohns Charming Lass, A Lincoln, 
78 - Diploma and Dlamdhe M. ThorbouTne.

Passed south, atmr Aran more, at one p. m. 
Halifax, Dec 13—Ard, strs Silvia, St John's 

(Nfld) and sailed for New York; Halifax 
City, London; Aranmore, Sydney; Wasls, do.

Sid—Sirs London City, Furneauxr London ; 
Ulunda, Chambers, Liverpool via St John's 
(Nfld.)

, ..207% 
. ..105% 
. . .182% How To Find Out.52626d% les a mere 

ednoe January 
pamy reserve

47% 48%
104% 104%

47%
If there ds any doubt in your mind: ae to your condition, take from your un ne 

on rieing about four ounces, place it in a glass or bo-title and let at stand twenty- 
£out hours. If on examination it is milky- or cloudy, if -there is a bnck-dust ae - 
‘tiling or if emaitl paitides float about in it, your kidneys are m need of immediate

104%cases are
4242

TIMES DAILY PUZZLE PICTURE

IA IULJk&'E

i
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.I

DEATHSX 42%;> _____ at*CjatHTORIA!L NOTICE.—So successful is Swamp-Hoot in ipromptly overcoming

and one eon to mourn their lore. Jn writing to Dr. Kilmer & Oo„ Binghamton, N. Y., be sure toy >
Funeral Saturday at 2-30 P-m. front her •, tte generoue offer in the St. John Evening Times, 

tote rrtyiMfeO» St. Patrick etreet. Friends ^wamp.Rl<>»t ia pleasant to take and you can purchase the regular 75e. and

'“thoms.—In this city, at her parents' resi- size ibottiles at the drug otores in Canada. Don t make any mistake, u ”5'™'' 
deuce, 1(8 Somerset street, Blva Thome, aged , name Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmerisfewamp-Root, and the address, ttmgham-
5 years and 6 months, beloved daughter ot °=r ^ ’ hoH-l» ' -
Bohu and Mary Thoms. ton, N. Y., on every bottle. . _____________________ _

/ 42% 42% BRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, Dec 13—Sid, str Majestic,from 
Liverpool for New York.

Barbados, Nov 28—Ard, sch Arrow, Sarty, 
Liverpool (N S) ; 30th, bark Hillside, Refuse, 
Panu

December corn.. .. 
December wheat .. 
December oats .. ..
May com..................
May wheat................
May oats......................
January pork............

74% 74%.... 74% WH34% 33%
43% 43%
7a% 78% 78%

43%

Ml 363636%r 16.9516.85 15.96

■ito «
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. FOREIGN PORTS.

■i 6565Dorn Coal •• ÏÏ,, 35

Montreal Power..................93%
Detroit United...................82%

Havre, Dec 9—Sid, str Sardinian, from 
London for Halifax. _ ,

Island, Dec 13—Bound east. Bark 
Ladysmith. New York tor Bridgewater; brig 
James Daly, New York for Meteghan.

New Haven, Dec 13—Sid, sch E Waterman,
^Boston, Dec 13—Ard, etre Nanna (Nor), 

o I New York for Hillsboro (pet In for re- 
0 45 9:27 pairs); A W Perry, Halifax; Boston, Yer-

9 50 month; Catalone, Louisburg.
9 80 les! Sid—Str Catalone, Lolsburg; sch Rlriem,

9 86 La Have (N S.) . , „
Boothbay Harbor, Dec 13—Ard, ache On- 

I ward, Bangor; Demozelle, River Hebert (N
L. O. A. ELECTION OF OFFICERS 5US. BS Preference.

Gideon L.O.L., No. 7, held their annual Llscomb, N S for New York; Unity, Chatham 
meeting in., tihe Qramige Hall, Gennain S phlladelpllià, I$ec lSa^A^d, str Nora, Wind- 
QtrrH- last evening. A la.Tg’G ettendance I SOT^
of the membere aud many viritore being Albany Haye (NR^, ^

present. . . „ atr Nordpol, Phlladelphl» for Sydney.
The reporte of tine retarunig officers sid—Sch Calabria, from Philadelphia tor St

showed that the kd8e 111(1 J°teundenrtown, Dec 13-Ard, eche Arthur H
oub year. The eeeretairy report ad a long Wlght Le Have for New York; Edith, Lun-
l««t of initiations, and the treasurer a entxurg for do. .....................................“ ^ "Tlanoe’ in the tods of "" NaT48at"'

After the routine bueaness ton Golden Rule, Reynolds,Yarmouth;
(transacted, the district master, W. jesee Lena, St Andrews. , „
Itransacieu, Portsmouth, Dec 13—Ard, eche Eva Stew-

H. Suifs, was amvitod to taike toe » (or Boston; Qeorgle Pearl, St
when the Mtowing omoero were duly elec- John for do. prisdiia, *> tor do.

Portland, Dec 13—Ard, eehs Clifford I 
White, Falkenburg and Virginia; Publlcover, 
Shulee tor New York; F & E Oivan, Alaska 
Rowena .and Agnee May, St John for Boe- 
ton; Garfield White, Matthews, Point Wolfe 
for Boston; Lena Maud, (Hggey, Windsor 
for Hartford; Bobe, Taylor, Maitland for 
New York; Golden Ball, SUanklin, St John 

1 for New Haven.
Sid—Str North

I road, Friendship. . „ , „
I Vineyard Haven, Dec 13—Ard and eld, ecb 
I Cymbeline, Tang er (N S) for New York.
I Sid—Bktn Glenvllle, from New York fox 
Halifax; ache Tay, from Providence for St 
John; New Era, from New Haven for Liver
pool (N S); Elsie, from New London for do; 

I Gypsum Queen, from New York for Wind
sor; Victoria, from do for Lunenburg.

1 «%

gw
ilK%l

<r 7 yc *m Cityto 9393

pMgM 8282

m NEW YORK COTTON.

£V:;. 9.37December cotton.........................
•v 9-63 
.. 9.76 FIRE SALE

-----------------------------OF-----------------------------

FURNITURE!

January cotton ....
March cotton...................
May cotton.................... ••
July cotton................

9.64
.. 9.91 ---
..10.01 9.91

:

w 
89■mÊMê

iheaudfloime
lodge.

J'M3£ been

ted end installed:
XV. M.—F. J. Brewster.
D. M.—J. W. MeCo*. 
Ohap.—E. J. Heiaitt.
Ree. Secretary—J. H. Burley. 
Fin. Senretary—W. C. Day. 
Treasurer—D. MicNaSy.
D. of C.—C. White. 
Lectiureir—W. Oatob. 
tot C.—E. N. Hairringtou.
2nd 0.-0. H. Belyea.

December 14, 1782-One hundred and twenty-four years ago today tlm British
evacuated Charleston, S. C.

Find a Colonial TQ YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE.

'

This is the greatest money-saving event in Furniture ever inaugu^
rated by us. 1t ,

In last Friday’s Fire but few pieces of furniture were badly damaged;
dust and smoke have only depreciated the value of most of the go 
offered.

i

! -, New York; sch Raff-
yEight side down, under ship.

Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum

odsand C.—Keith Barber.
4th O.—George Matihall
6tih C.—Alfred Burley.
After the inertaUathm oer^Bfc, »$- i REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

dre*9C8 i^ge^, fine ehow- St. John’s, Nfli, Dec. 13—The edhooner Ma-

congratulating jestic tes been driven eehore at Cahote le-

b. rt-s-e.-.

room for repairs, therefore èvery article in this store is included in the
A ctaL by ell jodning in ringing tihe Na-1 'tooken, but ahe did not require Sale RedUCtiOIl.

We have hundreds of new pieces arriving, all of which will be at once.

For Coughs and Colds.
to a
tkraa'l Anthem. I

RBX7BNT CHARTERS.

Lumber—British schooner Rotheeay, 2S0 
tone, from Wilmington, N. C„ to Marorts, 
$6, and port charges, end back to New York 
with auger at $3.00 and port charges; schoon
er Rebecca J. Moui ton, 527 tons, from Apal
achicola to Ponce, P. R., $7 and port charges.

Heavy OaK Upholstered Chairs 
Extension Tables,
Hall Stands,
Secretary Combination Desks, 
Extension Tables,
Magazine RacKs,
Parlor Mirrors,
Reed Cobbler Rockers,
Parlor Tables,
Couches in Oak and Mahogany, 

Handsome Oak and Mahogany Dressers,

Parlor Cabinets,
Brass and Iron Beds, 
Sideboards,
Morris Chairs,
Book Cases,
Chiffoniers,
Card Tables,
Dressing Tables,
Buffets and China Closets, 
Fancy Parlor Pieces.

YOUR
WINTER SUIT.

'

MARINE NOTES
The steamer Oruro left Demémana on the 

22 November for St. John amd Hallflax with 
11,499 bags sugar, and the gOrinoco left eame 
place on the 3rd December with 9,000 bags.

?

nilt On RlcMtweto, N. B., Dec. 12-The Danish 
PUt U“ I bark Arken, Oa.pt. Christensen,, wtoch ar

rived here November 1, loaded with lumber 
tor a European port, Is frozen in the harbor. 
Oapt. Cttmsteneen has stripped the sails from 
tihe yards and wil lnema.n cm board his ves
sel until spring. The recent gales have 
moved the wreck ot the Norwegian bark 
Adieona some distance from the point on 
Richlbucto bar, where she struck early in

the vessel

Be careful or you will have a last season s style 
you. Our stock is new and up-to-minute in style. We have 
nothing old or shopworn to show you. We guarantee a perfect 
fit and correct style, because we have the make of clothes that 

makes it easy for us to do so.
We are sole Agents for 20th Century, this really famous ^ ^ saya:_Tbe ^

Brand of Men’s Fine Tailored Garments, and though you
may not know much about clothes you will see at a glance t at emirai m bm-

they are different and better than any make of clothes you have
We have bqth Suits and Overcoats of this make in SUS

lOW for tbelr mlnde, bo are going to their homes in 
New Brunswick to reeovger from the effects 
of the shipwreck. The schooner has gone 
to nieces and there will he no salgvage. 

insured for les than her value.

I

The Adeem wafl■W'bi^irot her entire crew of eleven men.\r
i

■

ever seen.
many patterns and styles, and the price is surprisingly 
the quality of the garments.

1*. : ;

we cordially invite you to come and look around. Everything ib j 
marked in large figures. Stroll through and see the amazing opportuni-1 
ties on every side. Whether you buy or not the money-doubling a

She

Prices: Suits and Overcoats, $10 to $25. Last Wednesday in the executive council 
chamber of the provincial government build
ing of P. E. island, Duncan Cnmpbel, Camp
bell's Cove, and Austin Grady, East Baltic, 
dere each presented with a puree of $220, sub- 
eerbed by people of he Island and medals 
donated by Mayor Baton for eavlng the lives 
of two sart'lore from the ship Sovtnto, wreck
ed *at Priest Pond, P. E. I., Nov. 6th. Camp- 
x. —i.i rswQ/=iv in n small dorv. nicked the

I XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN. possibilities will interest you.
/ •bel-l and Grady, in a email dory, picked the 

off the wreck at the immanent ^danger 
of their lives.

\

Ladles are rapidly depleting our stock of House Coats 
and Fancy Vests. House Coats, $3.50 to $7.50 ; Fancy Vests, 
$2.00 to $5.50 ; Wash Vests, $1.10 to $3.75.

In the wreck of the Sovlnto 
^i^lVTuua:7T»^TAmkTA0i

Bustin <®> Withers,!> IMPROTS
pram Liverpool], ex S S Laurentlan—10 cekfl

"dec80 Amfereon, !

wSnuts, G; 30 oaees walnut meat, Baird *1 
Peters, 8 brie bleaching powder, 10 bris oop- 
nersB. 25 brie aipplee, 20 bris grapes, 20 cases 
oranges J F Estahrooks ; 60 brls grapes, 60 j 
casee orangee, A L Goodwin; 6 pkgs earth-1 

1 enwere, W H Heyward; 4 orates earthenware.

A. GILMOUR, 68 King Street,
Fine Tailoring and Clothing. *.

99 GERMAIN ST,FURNITURE DEALERS-
QPBSZÜtû

t I

i

si 6 ■flUfltse»

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT
Kidney,Liver & Bladder

CURE.
DIRECTIONS. 

mat take one, two ot three 
teeepoonfale before l. 
rae.il ■ end et bedtime. 
Children 1 eee according to age.

May commence wltn email 
doees and Increase to full dose 
or more, as the caw would

This great remedy cores all 
kidney Jlrer, bladder and Uric 
Acid troubles and disorders 
due to weak kidneys, 
catarrh of the bladder, F*^>j
rheumatism, lombago 
Bright's Disease, whkh to the 
worst form of k Idney disease. 
Ills pleasant to take.

PREPARED ONLY ST
DR. KILMER ft CO.,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists.
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